
Current Vendor List

Meeko Farm

Locally grown produce from High Springs,

off Old Bellamy & CR 236.

Collards, rutabagas, turnips, carrots,

onions, zucchini, grapefruit,

lettuce mix

A Tiny Jungle

 

Ornamental and Edible plants/trees

Herbs, seeds, plants, aloe, lychee

trees, banana trees, coconut trees

Angeles Farm LLC

Fresh local traditional and exotic

herbs and produce.

from Lake Butler, FL.  Sugar cane, green house

strawberries, tomatoes, cucumbers,

squash, onions, lettuces, potatoes, cabbage

GGCREATIONSR  Handmade jewelry

Made In The Shade
Shit-take mushrooms:  fresh or dehydrated

mushrooms, and Shit-take Jerky

2 Bees Farm
Organic seeds, plants, sprouts,

microgreens, honey & eggs

https://www.highsprings.gov/farmers/page/current-vendor-list


Bambi's Country Farm

Vegan meal items, baked goods made at Bambi's
Cafe.

Virgin Olive Oil & Vinegars,

lychees, organic lettuces and more

Teal House Farmstead

 Veggies, lettuce mix, radishes,

carrots, tumeric, cherry tomatoes,

green onions, eggs.  Delicious

baked goods and bread!

Wonkey Donkey Delectables

 Organic, non gmo, no chemicals-

whole chicken. 

3-3lb/15oz--$23      

4-4lb/15oz--$30.

Cowboy candy, apple butter. 

Baked goods, cookies, sweet breads

Pinkie's Pride

Homemade dog treats, cheddar, bacon,

pumpkin, & veggie styles.   Designer

Dog Apparel: dresses, bandanas

and puppy hats.

Farm To Feast

Fresh, local honey from Branford, FL. 

Many varieties:  Raw Honey-Autumn,

Summer, Bourbon Honey, Lavender,

Tupelo,Pumpkin, Blackberry, Blueberry,

Wild Flower, Clover, & honey with comb.



Devi's Farm

Tara Singh's produce from Alachua, Vegan

Tumeric Nan Bread, vegan garlic nan-bread,

curry puffs, honey

Sanna's Stones
Crystals, precious stones, minerals, rocks,

jewelry, spheres, gems

3D Penguin

3D printer art:  figurines, ornaments,

magnets, bottle or can openers, pencil

holders, planters and more. 

Computer/laptop repairs

Dapper Duck Soap Company

Homemade goats milk soaps, lotions,

lip balm, deodorant, beard oil, luffa,

bug off

Sherwood Forest Organic Farm

All organic plants, fruits, veggies,

spices & herb blends, teas, broth, jams, preserves,
micro-greens.  Organic eggs. 

Starter veggie plants, garden

consultations

Organic Galaxy
Homemade soaps, bath bombs, beard

cream, air freshners, lip balm

Turner Farm
Local farm in Fort White, FL

Fresh veggies, jellies/jams



3D Penguin

3D printed items:  flower planters,

pencil holders, key chains, bottle/ jar

openers, figurines; animals/cartoon,

some items are florescent and some

are glow in the dark

Ev's Personalized Gifts

Epoxy art:  custom tumblers, water

bottles, trays, what notboxes, ink

pens

MC Farms

Canned goods:  jellies, jams, apple

butter, pumpkin butter, pickled quail

eggs, fresh eggs, baked goods

Bellevue Gardens Organic Farm &
Straughn Honey

Local raw honey, beeswax candles,

fresh veggies, blueberries,

strawberries, milk coming soon

Alli-good's Freeze Dried Candy

Mouth-watering candies such as

freeze dried skittles,

m&ms and so much more

Cosmic Snowcones & Hot Diggity
Dogs

Snow cones, hot dogs, chili dogs,

Cuban sandwiches, pulled pork

sandwiches, nachos & cheese- add

chili for an awesome meal



Verde Spice

Authentic Spanish foods:  empanadas,

burritos, quesadilla, tacos,

choose chicken, beef, steak for meat

R & K Seafood

Jumbo & Medium shrimp, devil crab,

crawfish, grouper fillets & fingers, red

snapper, mahi mahi, frog legs, gator

meat, sea & bay scallops, oysters 1/2

or full bushel

Box Art
Juniper cypress birdhouses,  custom

items available

Sarahtopia Skincare
CBD skincare and CBD pain relief

products

Paradise Farm

Chicken & Duck eggs-unwashed

Homemade German Rye bread

Engraved wood products: pictures,

coasters & more

Unkle Willie's Rub & Spices

Amazing Pork Rub Spice & Brisket/Allspice

can be used for meats, veggies,

eggs & more

 



Palatka Cattle Co.

 

Fresh from the Brauman & Cremer

Ranch :Ground beef, steaks, london broil,

rib-eye, New York strip, baseball cut, skirt

steak, brisket, short ribs, flank steak,

filet mignon, chuck roast, rump roast,

Picanha, fajita beef,

stew meat.....BUILD YOUR OWN BOX!

Whisk Me Away

French peeler & julienne tools

A must watch demonstration--you will

be AMAZED!

 

Xenoux Delights

Baked goods:  breads-strawberry creme,

apple cinnamon, zucchini, cookies,

brownies, donuts

Gladly Cereal
Cereal mix- gluten free, low carb

Yoga pants


